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Who We Are

For more than 100 years, ACP has represented the house of internal medicine.

Although we may practice in widely different settings, focus our expertise in a 

specific subspecialty, or take on different research or administrative activities, we 

are all internists. Our shared core training and values link each of us together.

As internal medicine physicians, and as a group, we are part of something bigger.

We comprise 152,000 members worldwide and are led by physicians who, 

like you, are lifelong practitioners and learners who strive to deliver excellent 

patient care and exemplify leadership in everything they do.

We welcome you to our community and your professional home.

Support Throughout Your Career

From medical school and residency 

through active practice and retirement, 

we are committed to helping one 

another succeed.

• Networking opportunities with 
like-minded colleagues locally 
and across the globe

• Trusted continuing medical education 
resources spanning the spectrum 
of internal medicine

• Highly respected, evidence-based clinical 
guidelines and recommendations

• Resources to help internists practice 
high value care and sharpen their 
diagnostic skills

• Programs for practice assessment 
and support

• Tools to support physician well-being

• Leadership development

• Recognition of accomplishment 
in internal medicine

www.acponline.org



Update Your Knowledge

MKSAP® 18—Reinforce your knowledge with the most comprehensive internal 

medicine self-assessment program, offering 11 in-depth chapters and 1,200+ 

multiple-choice questions with critiques and key points

Internal Medicine Meeting—Connect with colleagues from around the globe 

and across all levels of training and practice at our annual conference; attend 

clinical updates, sessions on ethics, social engagements, and celebrations of 

professional accomplishments

Online Learning Center—Access hundreds of online learning activities help 

keep your knowledge fresh, easily searchable by topic

Annals Virtual Patients—Simulate the clinical experience by evaluating, 

diagnosing, and treating a virtual patient

IM Essentials—Prepare medical students for internal medicine rotations with this 

resource, including 500 questions and 1,000 digital flashcards

www.acponline.org
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Stay Up-to-Date

Annals of Internal Medicine—The most influential and widely cited journal 

focused on internal medicine and its subspecialties, with new issues available 

online every other week

Bonus Content: Access exclusive multimedia resources, including:

Beyond the Guidelines—A series of patient interviews and debates by 

experts about real clinical scenarios that don’t fit traditional guidelines

In the Clinic—In-depth reviews of common clinical conditions, including 

evidence-based answers to frequently asked questions from screening 

to follow-up

ACP Journal Club®—Identifies the best internal medicine evidence 

from 120+ clinical journals along with expertly balanced yet brief 

reviews and analysis

ACP International Newsletter—ACP’s bi-monthly e-newsletter provides a global 

perspective on internal medicine news and ACP membership

ACP Internist Weekly—ACP’s weekly e-newsletter focuses on topical information 

within the practice of medicine as well as news and information from ACP

ACP JournalWise®—Get automatic, mobile-friendly alerts from more than 120 

medical journals based on your preferences (specialty, disease, journal, etc.) 

and your schedule

www.acponline.org



Treat Patients Effectively

Clinical Support
Clinical Guidelines and Recommendations—Our unbiased, evidence-based 

guidelines are available online or with our mobile app

DynaMed Plus®—Use the most current, evidence-based clinical decision 

support tool focused on internal medicine

Patient Education Materials—Search by topic online and download or order 

patient-friendly materials to guide your ongoing care discussions

High Value Care—Access learning resources, clinical guidelines, best practice 

advice, case studies, and patient resources to help you improve health, 

avoid harms, and eliminate wasteful practices

Annals for Hospitalists—Monthly e-mail alert highlighting Annals and 

ACP Journal Club content focused on inpatient medicine

Educator Support
Prepackaged curricula—Topics include Adult Immunization and Quality 

Improvement for Residents, Caring with Compassion for the Homeless, 

and High Value Care

Annals for Educators—Twice-monthly e-mail alert with tips for using 

selected Annals content in your teaching activities

MKSAP Residency Tracker—This MKSAP feature allows you to assign work and 

monitor learner progress at both the program and individual level

Teaching Medicine Series—Written by expert medical educators, this 7-book 

series covers the spectrum of academic medicine from theory and practice to 

teaching clinical reasoning.

www.acponline.org



Professional Development and Satisfaction

International Fellowship Exchange Program—Program for early- to mid-career 

physicians outside the United States and Canada to gain expertise in a focused 

area under the direction of senior faculty physicians with the intention to apply, 

utilize, and disseminate their knowledge to colleagues upon return to their 

home country

Abstract and Doctor’s DilemmaTM Competitions—Local and national 

competitions provide opportunities for trainees and early-career physicians to 

compete, and for seasoned physicians to volunteer as reviewers

Physician Well-Being and Professional Satisfaction—ACP is committed to 

improving your professional life by providing education and resources to 

support well-being, reduce administrative burdens, improve practice efficiency, 

and help both you and your patients thrive.

ACP Fellowship

Achieving ACP Fellowship (FACP) is a mark of 
distinction for internists. It holds you to a higher 
standard of excellence. This honor is a peer-
reviewed, peer-supported tradition that recognizes 
your dedication to internal medicine, your integrity 
as a physician, and your achievements above and 
beyond the practice of medicine. ACP Fellowship is 
the public reflection of your commitment to leading 
internal medicine and improving lives.
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Connect with Your Colleagues

Regional Meetings—Be sure to meet with other local internists at the many 

worldwide meetings hosted by local ACP chapters or other regional or 

global internal medicine groups. ACP sends representatives to all of the 

meetings listed at acponline.org/intlmeetings

Member Forums—Engage with other ACP members online about a variety 

of topics, including clinical questions, practice concerns, and issues 

affecting subsets of our membership (i.e., women in medicine, 

early career physicians, etc.)

www.acponline.org



Member Categories, Requirements, and Dues

Depending on your professional status, ACP has a membership category that 

will align with your career path in internal medicine.

www.acponline.org

Member
Class Professional Status

Print and
Online

Membership
Annual Dues*

Online-only
Membership
Annual Dues

Member,
Fellow, or
Master

Post-training Internists
and Subspecialists $325.00 $230/$160/$110**

Physician
Affiliate

Post-training physicians
not trained in internal
medicine

N/A $230/$160/$110**

Resident/
Fellow

Residents and fellows- 
in-training in internal
medicine, combined
programs, or neurology

N/A $49.00

Medical
Student

Medical students pursuing
MD, DO, or equivalent N/A Free

* Canadian residents should include the appropriate GST/HST tax if choosing this option.

**      Full Membership for physicians who have been certified in or hold a postgraduate degree in internal 
medicine, a combined internal medicine specialty, or neurology. Physician Affiliate membership for 
post-training physicians holding a current active medical license, who graduated from a medical school 
listed in The World Directory of Medical Schools, and who are not trained in internal medicine. Rate 
varies per country based on World Bank economic indicators. For dues rates in your country, please visit 
www.acponline.org/internationaldues. All rates are in US$. Temporary transitional rates may apply to certain 
countries. ACP dues are subject to change annually. New member dues are prorated based on the month 
that membership begins.

Join the ACP Community Today! 
acponline.org/intbenefits



Find us online!

  www.acponline.org/intbenefits   @acpinternists

  facebook.com/acpinternists    @acpinternists

  youtube.com/imreport

“I have been a member of ACP since medical 
school. I absolutely love the ACP and feel they 
are committed to increasing the voice among 
minorities. I do not miss an opportunity to 
attend the annual meeting because it is simply 
the best meeting I have attended. I relish the 
opportunity to reunite with old colleagues 
and meet new ones. It is truly a high quality 
collegial learning experience.”

—Leslie-Ann Williams, MD, FACP, St. Thomas

“Being an active member of ACP has had 
a fundamental impact on my career. It has 
changed my experience as a resident too. It 
gave me the opportunity to get to know ACP 
members and residents from different places 
and share the experiences, challenges, and 
joy of working in internal medicine.”

—Gala Bozzano Vukić, MD, Chile

Join ACP today!
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